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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
BQY»L BAKINO POWOEW CO., NEW YCBK.

iN LABOR'S
FIELD

An Interesting session was held last
evening in Hall No. 2. Assembly rooms,
by the St. Paul Trades and Labor as-
sembly. The credentials of the following
delegates to the assembly were ap-
proved. Bookbinders, K. B. Lott, E. A.
Muller, A. J. Krengle and A. G. Ander-
Boh; broommakers, W. A. Flint. John F.
Kreiger, Hum the committee appointed
by the assembly to make arrangements
for the lecture by Bugene V. Debs, re-
ported that he has rented the Grand opera
house for Sunday afternoon. June 25, the
date of tb< lecture. The sum of $5 was
donated to aid the strikins street car men
ut Wheeling, W. Va., W. F. Fline was ap-
pointed a member of the assembly on-
ganizatioh cummittee. Of the various
unions reporting the slate of trade, seven
n ported good, eight fair, one dull ami
eleven niatie no report.

Plic organization committee, by John.
F Krietf'-r. made a verbal report can-
cel niiiK the progress of organization of
the candy makers' and patternmakers'

unions. Both unions will soon be under
way. The patternmakers are called to

meet next Wednesday evening. May 31.
Oscar Berger ami William MoKlroy were
appointed to fill vacancies on the press
am! council committee.

The executive committee of the assejn-
bly was instructed to act with committees
from the building trades council, and the
Minnesota state federation of labor, to in-
terview the men having in charge the
building of the Lutheran seminary at
Hamline, and try to increase them to em-
ploy none but union labor. The committee
from the federation of labor are John
l\ Kreiger, G. C. Collins and Henry
(iiese Jr.

l)rlocates Lott, Donaldson and Mc-
Daniel were appointed to interview Gov.
Llnd. and urge the appointment of John
K. Peterson, of the electrical workers'
union, for a position on the board of
state electrical examiners. The follow-
ing committee was appointed to arrange
fur a proper celebration of Labor day:
G. C. Collins, E. B. Lott, Cornelius Gui-
ney, A. E. Donaldson, C. H. Bonn, Henry
Cteise Jr.. John F. Krelger, J. H. Mor-
rison, J. Puerner and Ed. O'Connor.

Painters to Chun ire Their Banner.

Painters' Union No. 61 held their regular
weekly meeting last evening In Hall No.
3. Assembly rooms. Two members were
initiated and four applications for mem-
bership were referred to the investigation
committee. One member of the Minne-
apolis union transferred his card to No.
(il. The state of trade was reported good.
The following committee to attend to a
change in the union's banner was . ap-

pointed: Charles Gohlke, Guy Parker and
William Young. The former number of
the union was twenty, but this has been
recently changed to sixty-one.

Electrical Workers' Union No. 23 held
a special meeting last evening In Hall No.
1. Assembly rooms. Outside of purely rou-
tine work; .no other business was trans-
acted.

Held a Routine Session.

LOCAL. LABOR ITOTES.

The" members of the St. Paul Plumbers'
union have come to an understanding
with employers regarding a wage scale.
While this agreement Is not entirely satis-
factory It will be accepted.

Next Monday evening- the members of
Carpenters' Union No. 87 will decide
whether or not. they will continue to oc-
cupy a hall In the Assembly rooms. They
are now meeting in Hall No. 3, which is
considered too small for their constantly
increasing members. There Is an upper
hall much larger which can be secured
at a small advance over the rental now
charged for the one they are occupying.

This evening there will be meetings of
the iron moulders', brewers' and bakers'
unions at Assembly halls.

Taylor's Kails. Interstate Park,
Dalle** of the St. Croix Excursion,
Sundny May 28th.

The water in St. Croix river Is now
very high and this is the best time of
year to make this famous trip. Special
train leaves St. Paul 9:05 a. m. Sunday,
May 28th, returning St. Paul 6:30 p. m.
One hundred and eighteen miles of rail
and thirty-two miles river trip for only

MISSOURI STRAWBERRIES.
A fresh carload, K*%UP
at, per quart.. ; UC—
New Potatoes, AP.
per peck...... A%3 C
Pineapples, SSefc.. $1.25
fi nHa A Our Primer House Java" Ac

_
UUTICCj and Mocha leads, per lb. CuC
Gooseberries, it...:.; 10c
9«: n ;He Six pounds /jr.nahinSf Seedless ZSC
rS3CneS, Evapomt°d 25c

filir D
Schocn's Matchless \u25a0 XXXX First

llulll, Patent. You nave money ou every
-". ~- \u25a0 sack. j. . * '' . \u25a0 ...

98-pound sacks ......$2.00
49-pound sacks $1.00
24'^-pound sacks .... 50c , /:.

nifVA Oil ?allon c*" best Imported
U!IVD Ulli Lucca— the quality you pay- ? $3.50 for elsewhere. A«;no-;;•. :.... ;;..- Schoch's price wfliUU
Diifirhiiiifc Fresb baked in °ur o>U*fUgllllUls| own bakary. per doz. 06
P Jft«» Our own fresh home-made, * "'a

-'iC3, each (Saturday) ........«f0
RrPAfl ? ur °?'a fresh Baked Cream, M -Ulßuli, Saturday, per 10af............ 4C
Pallid.r''« Whi te Seal" Schoch'g Ownrctillid; Braud, and the best made, «Cgallon cans .. 038
Soap, f bars Schoch's 5^,....,25cwU<l|J, leading laundry soap fcOC

Butter and Provisions, i
8-lb Jars "Crown .Brand"—our ownfinest creamery .. - \u25a0*«»"/.5-lb jars .Fancy Dairy Butter!.'.' .Weil 00:a« d

r,s y
lb

Bute- - >vf-*ancy New York Cheese, per lb ':'.\u25a0! "lieFull Cream Strong Cheese, per lb "'l2%cSugar Cured Hams, any size, per ib 10cSalt Piars' Tongues,.per lb. «» %'
Honey Comb Tripe, per lb...!!!'!!""*' •£Imported Anchovies, per lb - •'•\u25a0 if£New Sardelles. per lb ........ "." :"•

"•'-i}S
Salt Eels,. per lb r...... -•.".•/•.•:: — •.••.•. ££
Fat Mackerel, per lb :...v!!":'"":*" «£Club House Cheese, per jarv!!!!!'"'-' 25cNew Anchovies, per can . • \u25a0*\u25a0: w>X
Salt Pork, per lb .........." '"""'";'\u25a0&
Z\i lbs Best Lard :V..:.;.... :.';':'. !;'""""*-' *£Fancy Grated -Cheese, per lb '.!!":'"'2ooSliced Boiled Ham, per lb '.'.'.'.'.'.','. ;

29c

t [rim Mi eroeenr Co.,
: Cor. Seventh and Broadway. 7

RED CROSS POLK SEED FUNDS

THKY EXPECT TO HAVE SICK SOL-
DIERS OF THE THIRTEENTH

TO TREAT

source* .of tin- Association Were
Canvanxed and Way* and Minim
Talked Over. .: ;> : ! :^: ' " ; ' :-

At ji Mi'fiiiiK Ventertlny the It •--

With the return of the Thirteenth regi-

ment the St. Paul Red Cross association
will have a burden of no mean propor-
tions thrust upon its shoulders. It has
at present $12G.09 in the treasury, a sum
that will not go'far in as-sisting the many
sick soldiers who will come back with
the regiment." At a meeting held yester-
day morning in the chamber of commerce
rooms the : ssoclation discussed its plans

and decided that an additional $500,' at
least, would be necessary in order to car-
ry on its work successfully. An effort
will be made to secure this money. Ap-
peals are already coming before the asso-
ciation, three sick soldiers at San Fran-
cisco having recently sent in a plea for
aid. Privates Aylsworth and Otto Smith,
of Minneapolis, and Private Noyes, resi-
dence not given, have been ill in San
Francisco for some time and are unable
to pay their way home. The "Frisco
society has asked the society here to re-
imburse them $37 for care of Private
Aylsworth and nearly an equal sum for
the other two. So far Minneapolis has
made no offer to take care of the Minne-
apolis men. The ladies asked Mr. Tall-
madge, who presided at yesterday's meet-
ing, to ask the adjutant general for in-
formation concerning the men, so that
the society would know how to act.

Mr. Tallmadge said in regard to the
appeal recleved severa.l weeks ago from
Capt. McCoy, of the Second United States
infantry, in Cuba, for a supply of litera-
ture for the rigiment, that steps were
taken some time ago to secure the neces-
sery literature. The amount of maga-
zines, etc., required has so far not been
secured. Those wishing to give publica-
tion of any kind should send their names
and addresses to secretary Tallmadge, at
the chamber of commerce.

O. B. Harris, father of Corporal O. E.
Harris, deceased, of the Second United
States infantry, asked the members of
the Red Cross society to attend the mil-
itary burial which will be given his son's
remains Tuesday at 10 o'clock at Soldiers'
Rest, Oakland cemetery. An address will
be delivered by Rev. Dr. Patterson.

A cousin of Miss Clara Barton, Miss
Robbins, of St. Paul, informed the so-
ciety that Miss Barton was desirous that
the St. Paul Bociety should become en-
rolled In the national Red Cross society.
Steps will be taken by the local society
to communicate with the Washington
headquarters with a view to enrollment.

The Cayman Islands in the West Indies
were nearly overwhelmed by the recent
storm. Even apparently secure things
are not safe. Even if you have health

-be «n your guard. Biseas*: works stealtn-
'lry—it undermines . and > trouble occurs
where it is least expected. An occasional
dose of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters will
keep the bowels regular, the stomach
sweet and disease at bay. If you have
indigestion and constipation try it- It
cu^es. .

Tlie Power of Storm.

NEW ARCS BURN TONIGHT.

Lot of Ttventy-Elglit to Be Put in
Service Thit* Evening.

The board of public works was notified
yesterday by the gag company that twen-
ty-eight of the 139 arc lights ordered in.
by the city Jan. 1 would be lighted for

-the first time this evening.
The are lights which will be put in serv-

ice tonight are located as follows:
Rondo street at its Intersections with

the following streets and avenues: Ra-
\u25a0voux. Summit place, Louis, Farrington,
Virginia, Western, Arundel, Mackubin,
Kent, Dale, Grotto and Tenth.

West Seventh and Its intersections
with. these streets and avenues: Rich-
mond, Colporne, Jefferson, Webster, Da-
ly, Warsaw, Armstrong and Tuscarora/ :

Bradley and the following intersections:
Woodward, Hopkins, Partridge, North,
Bedford, Beaumont, Beaumont and Jenks.

The company also advised the board
that 113 gas lamps would be displaced by
the putting in service of the arc lights,
but that 115 had been relocated and would
be lighted simultaneously with the turn-
ing on of the new arcs. The remainder
of the 111 arc lights will be placed in serv-
ice as soon as the gas lamps to be dis-
placed can be relocated.

The board has. returned to the board of
park commissioners the order for the
condemnation of land for the proposed
extension of Iris park, at University and
Lynhurst avenues. The description of the
land given for the condemnation by the
park board was incorrect and the corpo-
ration attorney gave an opinion to the
effect that the mistake misjht result in
the proceedings being set aside by the
courts unless rectified.

The board has decided on an adverse
report for a sewer on Thomas street from
Dale to Grotto.

The order for a sewer on Plum street
between Hoffman and Maria has been
taken under consideration by the board.
Two or three of the house owners along
the street favor the sewer and one isopposed to it. The remainder of the
property Is unimproved and the owners
mostly opposed to the Improvement.

FENDER SAVED HIM.

M. OliPHim Has a Narrow " Escape

M. Okeson, 867 York street, had a nar-
row escape while riding a bicycle on Sev-
enth street yesterday. In attempting tocross the street' between Robert "and Min-
nesota he , was caught by a street car
and tn turning his wheel slipped on the
wet pavement and he was *taken up by
the Xfender. A large number of people
witnessed the accident and it was thought
at first that the young man was killed.Nothing.but the prompt action of the mo-
toneer in lowering - the fender prevented
a serious accident. Okeson escaped with-
out •, a\u25a0: scratch,',remarking, afterwards to
Officer. Flynn.that he had never felt bet-
ter in his life.

UNDERWOOD WAS RELEASED. /

There Was No Evidence Proving
Him tot Have Been Disorderly. '

t J. D. Underwood,' the 'colored man ar-
rested on the; charge ,of idisorderly con-
duct in the house; of Mrs. >Fitzgerald,
defended his ; own case in police : court :
yesterday afternoon and. was discharged
the evidence introduced failing to estab-lish anything disorderly. ' / Several wit-nesses were called, but incriminating evi-
dence : was - lacking. • Lieut. Shogren, Cof
the -police, force, ' testified that, neighbors
had complained that Underwood had vis-
ited the house at 989 Payne avenue andstayed until late; at night. At the timethe graid » was <made, -however, the ' per-
sons; ; arrested were \u25a0 found ~in differentrooms and' fully dressed. -'; \u25a0"'-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 >

_.. "It doesn't cost a cent."

.; ; r.-.:"' Yon Can Leave
St. Paul at 8:10 a. m. or 6:05 p m afterin?P m f°E Faribault^ rforthfleld wJJvile, Mankato and Red Wing via thaChicago Great Western's new line.

From Death or Injury.

mi PETALS' GLORY
••DAINTY^COLORS' ADORN THE jHEJiZ:

- HOME AT AN AFTERNOON -< ..
; '"'ry';'" " .-'^reception -"';\u25a0 \u25a0":.--;- :':'

TWENTIETH CENTUBY CIECLE

It Devoted Yesterday to a Study of

\'\\**Al Mldnummer Niiflit'u-Dream"—

-." New. Office™ Chosen—.Mlmn Breed

'lo Give *n, Mnnieale - Thursday—

\u0084 llrldeN of —Social Happen-

ing;" of a Warm May Day.- - - -
Mra. G. A. Renz received from 4 to 6

yesterday afternoon, at her home on
Smith avenue. The house was prettily
decorated in pink, pink roses and carna-
tions forming the decorations. Mrs.
James Silk served cream; Miss Mac
Clark, Miss Theobald and Miss Freda
Naumann presided in the dining room,
and Miss Campbell served punch in the
library. Miss Gertrude Sans Souci played
during the afternoon.

The annual meeting of the Tewentieth
Century History circle was held yester-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. C.
3. Morgan, on Dayton avenue. The circle
will not meet during the summer months,
"and yesterday's meeting, being the last
of the season, partook' more largely of a
social nature than, is usually customary.
About twenty-five .ladies were present.
Shakespeare's "Midsummer's Night's
Dream" was the play for the afternoon's
study. Mrs. Charles E. Clarke was lead-
er, reading the.story of the play. Ex-
tracts from the play itself were read by
Mrs. John B. Baird, Mrs. Matthew Clark
and Mrs. B. H. Evans.

An attractive part of the programme
was the playing, in trio arrangement, of
the fairy music from Mendelssohn's
"Midsummer's Night's Dream," by Miss
Natersberg, Miss Ella Natersburg and
Miss Rose Natersburg.
\u25a0 The following officers were elected by
the circle for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Baird; vice president, Miss M.
Sue Willes; secretary and treasurer, Mia.
W. S. Bowen. After the programme the
hostess served refreshments.• • •The King's Daughters and Ladies' Aid
Society of Hamline M. E. Church gave a
lawn fete last evening on the grounds
surrounding Mrs. C. W. Boyer's resi-
dence, on West Minnehaha street.

Numerous Japanese lanterns hung from
the trees, lighting the grounds sufficient-
ly, but not too brightly, and chairs an.l
small tables placed conveniently about
suggested refreshments and offered an
excuse, if. any were needed, for tete-a-
tetes, for there were Just two chairs to a
table. Ice cream, strawberries and cako
were served by the following young la-
dies: Miss Mabel Clare, Miss Webber,
Miss Bishop and Miss Harris, of the
Kings Daughters. Mrs. Drew, Mrs. Clare
and Mrs. Campbell assisted.

Lucian, James and Lucius Merritt
played guitar and mandolin numbers, and
several selections were sung by the Ham-
line quartette. A large number of people
were entertained during the evening.

• * •
The Whistler club gives its first exhi-

bition this afternoon and evening, from
3 until 10 o'clock, at their quarters in the
Hale block, opposite the Merchants' ho-
tel, rooms 19 and 20, 303^ Jackson street..,
The large collection of studies in yarjpua,
mediums, exhibiting, as it does, not only
a high degree of merit, but' unusual
promise of future performance is well
worthy of intelligent scrutiny. The pat-
ronesses for the occasion are Mesdames
Vittum, T. L. Schurmeier, W. F. Greaves,
F. B. Kellogg, John Lind, W. S,-Timber-
lake, J. B. Hoxsie, J. J. Parker, C. A.
Severance.

\u2666 • •The Ladies' Social Circle of Garfield
Corps held a sale and social last even-
ing at post hall, 317 Wabasha street. Mrs.
H. Moore, Mrs, Davis, Mrs. Edward Jen-
kins and Mrs! Flood had charge of the
tables. A musical programme was given
during th.c evening. Miss vMorse played
a piano solo, Miss Stella Skok sang, Mrs.
Murphy and Mrs. Grinhage'n sang a
duet, Mrs. Hope Davis gave a recitation
and Edna Rice sang. The Columbine
orchestro, composed of Norman Heath,
Charles Pomeroy, Maurice Manton, Emil
Hilbert and William Walker, played sev-
eral selections.

A stocking social was given last even-
ing in the parlors of the First Baptist
church. The invitations sent out were of
tissue paper, cut to resemble stockings,
and the recipient was requested, In a cutejingle, to inclose in the stocking with the
acceptance or regret, twice the size of
his or her stocking in pennies. Each one
taking part in the entertainment last
evening represented, either in costume,
music or in some other way the title of
a favorite book.

The following young ladles arranged the
social: Miss Nellie B. Hope, Miss Wake-
field, Miss Randall, Miss Flora Hills,
Miss Sadie Fradenbergh and Miss Eliza-
beth Peterson. A musical programme
was given by Miss Rhodes, Miss NellieHope, Miss Olcott and Miss Northrop.

• • •The engagement of Miss Gertrude A.
Stoker, supervisor of drawing in the St
Paul public schools, to Edgar B. Thomp-
son, of Chicago, is announced. The mar-riage will be solemnized on Wednesday,
June 28, at the residence of Miss Stoker's

WOULDN'T BE PUT OFF.

Went to the Kitchen and Made It
Herself.

Husband said to me one morning: "It
seems to me, my dear, that it will pay
you to make a trial and see whether it
may not be true, as your physician says,
that the cause of your persistent dyspep-
sia and head trouble and palpitation of
the heart Is coffee."

He said: "Suppose we stop coffee and
try this Postum Food Coffee!" I agreed
to it, and so a package was sent up that
day.

In the morning we had the new food
coffee, and, after filling my husband's
cup, I filled my own. I sipped a few
spoonfuls, and I am ashamed to say that
my eyes filled, too. I could not drink it.

Husband suggested that inasmuch as
this was the first trial, the cook had not
made it properly.
I took the coffee pot to the kitchen,

poured It out and examined the package
carefully, then followed directions exact-
ly (an easy thing to do, by the way), and,
after I had got the coffee pot to boiling,
I left it In the cook's charge, Baying that
I would send out for it In fifteen minutes.

When it came in and I poured out some
fresh cups for husband and myself, what
a revelation! I could not have believed it
possible that there was suoh a difference
between an article poorly prepared andproperly prepared. Here It was, a black
brown, clear and delicious. The addition
of a little cream turned It to that perfect
color that an epicure delights in.

This was several months ago, and Iat-
tribute my gain in flesh and my perfect
health to th© use of Postum, as It has
served me as an ideal food. My friends
frequently say something Hkei "I
never saw you looking so well. What
are you taking?" Ireply: "Iam taking
no medicine, but I am drinking hard just
now, drinking Postum Food Coffee," and
the results are very real indeed to hua-

rister, Mr*, s. B. Sheldon, Watertown, 8.D.

Mrs. Eleanor C. Plerson, widow of the
lat« A. T. C. Pierson, who was one of the
founders of the Masonic orders in Minne-
sota,- celebrated her eightieth birthday
anniversary Thursday evening, she being
Just one-day younger than Queen Vic-
toria. The occasion "was made doubly a
celebration by the presence of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. ichlener, of- Minneapolis,
to celebrate'-ahe third birthday of their
daughter.

• • •P. J. Gelb and family, of Iglehnrt
street, have moved into a cottage at Cot-
tage Park, Willie Bear, for the season.

• • •Miss Leila. Breed will give an Informal
musicals next Thursday at her studio, In
Conover hall. • \u2666 •The Industrial School Association of
the Peopled.Church met yesterday after-
noon' at the rfesidence of Mrs. A. D. Brown
on Lincoln' -avenue.

* * •
The Ladles; Aid Society of the First

Presbyterian: Church held an all-day
meeting yesSSrday in the church parlors.

•• • •The Parish Aid Society of Christ Epis-
copal Church met yesterday afternoon In
the guild room. - .

* • *. Mrfe. J. B. Goes, of East Lawson street,
entertained at luncheon yesterday.

» • •
Mrs. Callahan,-of Fort-Snelllng, enter-

tained a number of friends at luncheon
yesterday afternoon.

* • •. Miss Holmes, of. Grove street, will en-
tertain as her guest next week Miss
Fowle, of Virginia.

Mrs. Sigmund Small, of Dayton avenue,
is in the East.

Mrs. Newell H. Clapp and children, of
Portland avenue, will go to River Falls
rext week." \u25a0

Miss Buchanan, of the Marlborough, Is
visiting in Ingersoll, Ont.

. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Brown, of Ashland
avenue, will have as their guests next
week. John Dobbin and r Charles Gardiner,
of Faribault.

Mrs. W. H. Sanborn, of Virginia ave-
nue, is entertaning- Mrs. R. H. Soule, of
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cowings, of Alex-
ander, are visiting friends in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. James are residing
at 649 Portland avenue-.

Mrs. Metcalf, who has been the guest
of Mrs. Thomas. Riley, of Laurel ave-
nue, has returned to her home In Wiscon-
sin.

Miss Brown, of Ashland avenue, will
go to Sioux City next week.

Mrs. Stees, who has been visiting Mrs.
F. P. .Wright, of Summit avenue, has
returned to Buffalo. . ••

Mr. and Mi's. Oscar Taylor, of Portlandavenue, are at White Bear for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. Fryer, of Kent street, is entertain-
ing Mrs. W.&: Elfelt, of Chicago.

Mrs. -Georpfv-Jenks, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. Santoo#n, of Central Park place,
has returned to Concord, N. H.

STREETS OF DIITM'S BLUFF
WOMM ARK DETERMINED •TO

MAKE THEN MORE ATTRACT- i:

IVE 'THAN THEY ARE :fe

nDayton* Bluff Branch of the Wor-
an* < lvl<- I.eaKiif I» to Extend
Its Organlurtlon and Push - the
Work.

.-•j The Dayton's folaff -branch of the
Woman's Civic league - met' yesterday Jat

I tfie home of Mrs. F.:.:W. sltergmeier, 611
eFqimtaih^Btr«eti and it-was determined to

.-.) a ' thorough : organization" of the'
'Dayton's bluff • women with a. view to the
beautiftcatSort of: that'Tpart of the city,
which =in spite of : its natural advantages
has been allowed to fall, into a condition
below that which it. should have, confes-
sedly. Jfte-«o»t<»»nea that the beautiful

iresorts at and above and below the" In-
dian mounds-and Willow brook would be
visited by many more 1were the approach-
es less uninviting, and the intention is to

:so render the bluff attractive that -it-will:
be one..of. tb,e Jprettiest beauty spots of
the city. ;

_ ; .. ,'^o .^rfrj ;;^-.jS *-*? j
V' The-first ' step is to > Be the . thorough or-
ganization of he' people. ?Mrs/; Bergmeier

«is to name ".a chairman for • each ' street,'
| and each etrcet chairman will delegate
to one;woman the promotion rof interest
In her block.;. The cleaning of the streets
:and the | removal of weedsS from streets,
alleys and vacant lots Is one of the' first

• steps < toward wholesome -Improvement
..that-: the \; league \u25a0' contemplates. -At 'the
meeting \u25a0 yesterday, Mrs. : Bergmeier read
the \u25a0 paper which , Mrs. -jK. D. - McLaren
read recently at the central meejtJng: of;
the league, showing the work ; that ', had \
been done .In Philadelphia- by the corpo-
ration of tho.'ctrlc club and the Women's
Health-- Protective' association now five
years old. -^-:',;.-:/-'. ?.'>\u25a0. -vv.; >,-".• \u25a0-./•"\u25a0\u25a0-:\u25a0 :'':': ':^-.-."".;

Another interesting feature of the meet-
ing was jthe presence iof \a |representative
from each the classes in the 'Van

: Buren school; It is proposed to enlist the
sympathy 'and interest of the young, folks
and thus have a band of ,/willing'workers
In ithe • cause -of• cleanliness. T . 'I
'After fthe .meeting: tea "was served.. .«»»

.' •• FOR ANOTHER CLERK. * '

Committee ( '-of Aldermen \u25a0'- Think
romptroHer'x Office Needs One. •

The committee on: . ways and \u25a0': means-
from the board of aldermen recommended
at ' a . meeting- yesterday that \u25a0 the comp-

; troller be authorized to-employ a clerk at
a salary>of $75 pier month to check up the
receipts-from ,-the. several departments.:^

The communication from the city treas-
urer, relative ; to the ;. necessity !: of addi-
tional depositories of city funds being
designated, was disposed of by : ordering

lan advertisement for bids from .the sev-
eral banks.; The total amount deposited

|in the various • bank* \u25a0is $818,230, while un-
der the charter provisions but $612,000 can
be deposited ' under the bonds now given
by the banks. This >leaves about $160,000

. which Is now •In banks contrary "to the
law. \u25a0% •; • -;.---,-"\u25a0•- -;V-i *: -';

?:The city, attorney was directed to com-
mence action to enforce, the puayment of
the ;. certificate giveni by the West side

•bank for $6,000, which was due and \u25a0 pay-
able May 15r and on. which : default 'was
made by the bank. --:\u25a0 - . ;. :^ *\u25a0

\u25a0

The claim •of.' W. ©. -Dexter • for $456,
which was paid on -the assessment : for
Rldgewood park in June, * 1890, iwas : dl*-
allowed,-on an "opinion from -the city at-
torney that the claim was not a legal
one. \u25a0;".;. ;_ •\u25a0' . -:_,_'.\u25a0 :
> In September, 1890,; the city abandoned
the park, and ordered all assessments re-

. turned. Dexter did not learn of this ac-
tion until December, 1898, but as the claim
Is barred fby the statutes of : limitations
he will lost the <amount paid In.

"It doesn't «os* a cent." '

.'\u25a0\u25a0'• AT liAST-DRSEHTED HISH. .

Rota SmoK-y Say» Her: Husband \u25a0

-.- Went (Amy From - Home.;

Mrs. Rosa Smoley \u25a0\u25a0- yesterday com-
menced a suit for divorce from her hus-
band, Raimond Smoley, to whom she was
married on Mast \u25a0 13, . 1893. r Mrs. Smoleyj Is
26 years old *hd*her husband seven years

\u25a0 older. She »y*that - they, lived; together

f. until October, 1896, when Raimond de-
, serted '• her and (went-".to \u25a0 Mentor, in > Polk"
county, wheife' lie now la. The : plaintiff
alleges J that ihusband called her j-bad;
names, abused her and compelled her to
suport herself by taking In washing and
doing dressmaking.

;

lie*Broken While Wrest!ln«-Chas?j
Osbard- \u25a0 sustained Ia • fractured leg ;in\a
wrestling match with William" Melsaner.
1171 West Seventh Vstreet. The .wrestling

, was ]done lin the rear- of Melssner's - bak-
ery at ; the number;: given, : Osbard wan
taken to the city hospital.: \u25a0\u25a0, , / ~— \u25a0

"It doesn't cost a c«nt,'V . ::,'}. \

"It doesn't cost a cent."
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I HABERDASHERY.
i|. Drop in and see our new line of
V all Linen Mesh Underwear for menjjji—cool, durable, inexpensive—now
i|i on sale.

jfl Afine assortment of rt»| AA
iV Men's Madras Shirts. \ Ij( Special.each tpi«VV

11,| Fancy and Plain Balbriggan Un-
iV derwear, am immense as* PA
\S sortment to do your choo»- nllC• ing from at WV

HELD ASOCIAL COURT
SOCIETY OP COLONIAL. WARS EN-

TERTAIN I*HB COLONIAL DAMES
OF AMERICA

AN ANNIVERSARY OCCASION

Interesting:. and Enjoyable Event at

• the IIjan — Play • Presentation* a
„J rit'UMliiK Incident of the Occaaion
,7. —Interesting: -Addresses Precede
.•:\u25a0- the \u25a0•- Reception — Jacob v' Stone
>; Reads a Paii«r. - .'

.' Brave -men and gracious women gath-
ered in;the parlors of the Ryan last even-- ing .to perpetuate the memory;! and deeds
of.-a valiant ancstry. The Society of the
.Colonial wars' as entertainers in honor of
the. Colonial.Dames. of ' America, greeted
the members of the sister society, or more
aptly ' termed,: held a social court. -..-'.
: Everywhere were ; national colors jand
stands, of . colors flanking the -walls, pil-
lars and| president's chair. The members
of the two societies and their guests, aft-
tef being entertained with ' narration and
biography- with Gov.; Charles P. Noyes
presiding/ enjoyed an jhour in : the recep-
tion hull. . Among those present were:
MaJ. Charles H. Whlpple, U. S. A.; Mr.
and. Mrs. George H. Daggett, William G.
White, Robert I. Farrington, , J. W.
Chamberiln, M. D.; Jacob Stone, Fremont
Nathan Jaynes, Judge L. W. Collins, Rev.
E. C. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. C. E.
Smith, H. P. Upham, Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Upham, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Young,
Mrs. C. E. Furness, Mrs. C. A. Bovey,
Dr. and Mrs. George R. Metcalf, E. \u25a0S.
Corser, Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Abbott, E. S.
Chittenden, Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Paxton,
Mr. and Mrs. Cass Gilbert, F. M. Douglas,
H. J. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. John Field,'
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Noyes, W. P. Trow-bridge, Rukard Hurd, Maj. and Mrs. F.
V. Abbott, William P..Bissell, A. S. Por-
ter Jr., H. C. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Timberlake,- the Misses Timberlake,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peet, Gen. and Mrs.J. F. Wade, Capt. and Mrs. Andrus, Mrs.
E. N. Dousman, • Miss Dousman.
.The exercises in the ordinary were open-
ed with •an . address of . welcome to Ithe
Colonial Dames' society, by Gov. C. P.Noyes, .who spoke in cordial terms of
the objects and close affiliation of the

; two societies. Mrs. George B. Young re-
sponded on behalf of the ladies', society.
She said the objects of both societies were
practically Identical, and ; concluded by
saying , that \ she hoped - that, the society'
.would; find the colonial dames as congenial.as the colonial dames of the colonies were
to :,' the soldiers "and ;\ defenders of -: thatday. . .

' One of the prettiest features of the gath-
ering was a presentation of a beautiful
silk American flag, and ;. a s:society flag.
The latter was with white .'silk back-
ground, having a red cross of St. George
set in the middle with a seal of the so-ciety. The assemblage led by J. H.
Mitchell rose v"and. sang:;' "Star-Spangled
Banner," as the two flags were carried"
in by W. P. Bissell and A. S. Porter Jr
j Deputy Gov. C. H. Whipple made thepresentation, speaking ; briefly of thebeauty of the colors, and. what they rep-
resented—the flag of the "country, and the
flag of St. George. .'\u25a0't::-"'.\"fl'i :;;i* ':?>':?-:'

*-Jacob Stone, 1 historian, read an Interest-Ing historical 3'paper| "ton "The '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 Pequot:
Fight." The. paper :was; particularly fit-ting, as the ;:occasion of• the gathering
last evening, marks the two hundred andsixty- second anniversary of that memor-
able event. He told of the brief but. fiercestruggles of the colonists iwith the small

.and - pagnacious tribe ;of Pequots. Mr.
Stone asserted in; concluding his paper
that if.was the courage and faith of the
wives . and daughters of the founders of
the nation that emulated in : the deeds of
the colonial settlers, and their virtue kept
alive the 'fire of patriotism that burnedin every loyal heart, through . the priva-
tions an early civilization.

:* Mrs.*.Charles P. Noyes read a paper on
."Ann Hutchinson," artistically protraying
the character of the Boston Puritan, as
the representative woman of her time --;\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0 Rev. Dudley W. Rhodes spoke interest-ingly of his visit as a delegate to the
last general assembly of the United So-
ciety of Colonial wars, and; recited some
of his. experiences around historic; places
in Massachussets and .Maryland. The
Baltimore society entertained the visitin^delegates ;•royally. ,-••/-'\u25a0 -•-. °

"Personal Recollections of the Santiago
Campaign" was the subject of an ad-dress by Col. Arthur L. Wagner, who wasa member of Gen. Miles' staff In Cuba .

Col. Wagner's address was intensely in-teresting in detail. He said Americans hadgood reason to be proud of her t littlestanding; army. ; He gave it as his opinion
that the army of the occupation. in Cubawas one of the finest that ever assembledon a battle field. Opinions to this effect '
had been given by foreign exports In theirwritings upon the campaign In Cuba Hespoke highly of the Spanish army. -_'~

Twice a Day
To Mankato, Faribault, Northfleld and
Red Wing via the new line, Chicago
Great Western, after June Ist.

EXTRA^Black
Silk
Sale

Today^EXTRA

A TWO-DOLLAR

FLOWER BED
FOR ONLY

50c
SATURDAY.

A Box of IS Flowering Plant*,
, each plant worth from '

.-\u25a0-?"'','/ 15c to 28c.
A WONDERFUL OFFER!

1,000 BOXES
' Come early and make

' your selection. •

We have put up an assortment of
' Geraniums, Fuchsias, Begonias,
Heliotropes, Ivies, Cannas,* Via-
cas, Petunias, Coleus, Ivy Ger- :
aniums, *Trailing' r Vines, etc.,.
suitable for; Vases, Soxes and \u25a0

\u25a0 Beds, and will sell a box .of: 12
plants for only ~-
SO CENTS-SITURDAY.

L. L. MAY & 00.,
64 EAST SIXTH ST. :^

Hnlf-Rate Flmliliiic Excursions, St.
;\u25a0-"\u25a0•/• Paul -'&"Dnluth . Railroad. .

Good fishing at • Chisago lakes. Rush
lake and Pokegama lake. Excursion tick-
ets at half-rates. Special train Sunday
to Llndstrom, Chisago City and Taylor'*
Falls. -•: - .

VITAL STATISTICS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. :

Arthur W. Fisher, Laura M; Erbst. \u0084

BIRTHS
Mrs. Matt ZWeifej":.7oa' Fau^i'uier, boy.
Mrs. Ai»ge!o:PalumbQ,-100; Upper levee girl.

\u25a0 Mrs. Valentine Kenz, 473 Fullar St., girl. \u25a0c \u25a0

Mrs. Frank P. Wilhelml 465 Whitall, boy.
Mrs. Alex David, ]14 Eaton ay., girl.
Mrs. Jacob QVadstein,- MO Eva, boy. :
Mrs. Ed McDermott,-: 220 E. Water, boy. -Mrs. Joseph Fryer, 146 Fenton, boy.,
Mrs. Steven Schmid, 166 S. Wabaaha, girl.'

\u25a0\u25a0?>!\u25a0'/•-\u25a0• s -:\u25a0 "Sv-';; DEATHS.
Mrs. Nellie Gordon, 33 yrs., St. Joseph's.

\ Caroline Tulin, 77 yrs., 78 Maryland.-
Peter Flaherty,, I yr., 1113 Eucl'd. -\u25a0\u25a0

Catherine McGinn, 27 yrs . 566 St Peter. -Thomas.Green, .46, yrs., city hospital.. Julia, Byrnes, 33 yrs, £08 East Winifred. ;|.

: DEATHS. . ,
DsvTETT^ATi3imJx~C?t^^

zie .Lovett, sister of Oliver, Frank and
\ Andrew Swandoller ! and Mary Holden.

: Funeral Sunday, \u25a0' May 27th, at- Sioux
City, 10. --'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-.

AMUSEMENTS.. :,'

•' HCTEIfIDni IVIM I L-- scott.
ME IHUrULI 3 afi ) Lessee and Mgr.

;" Good Seats to be had for every performance. ;
nH RICHARD -

MANSFIELD. . Presenting at 7:45 p. m.'-

CYRANO DE BERGERAG
May 29. 30, 31. Prices, 50c to $2.00.

Return by General Request,

iSPOBTINC LIFE!
FIVE DIORE TIMES,

Commencing Thursday. June I.
.'.; v: SALE OF SEATS MONDAY.

AD n M rv Last Two Times. '

"IVDilll* Davis &Busby's
BRING THE Mammoth Production of
CHILDREN -. ..
to the Uncle
MATINEE V, « it V.today. Tom's Cabin,"

BASE BALL
TODAY.

ST. PAUL VS. DETROIT.
;\u25a0 ! LEXINGTON *»« X..

Game called at 3:45. '
\u25a0 _- -\u25a0 \u25a0 -

rival in tJiK*^w *^^at TOO AM. rftJ^JlAl^fi;
TMs insurer connections with morn-big trains for flicEast and South.
Toenjoy these special Superb Sleeping,
advantages and many Cars.BnffdLunai
other* be Jure and buy Service. *Freeyour ticket over the Reclining Car*: rforfh-Weatcrn Line. , . jffl&i"
Our other trains y^~T^W-=r-».
forChicago t m sl W ~ A
Lv. Minneapolis. —aST§|ijPi^e===JS
Lv St.PaulX <tBM§M WJ

_^t3 393.
'\u25a0 Bs^sfl^L^sfi^a^nsßiSfrwn^Kci \u25a0 Robert
I Jr |B H St. Paul

Wr\ HUJiM Nicollet

I |WSiU Headquarter! of the Kortb veil. Globe-5-2 7- 09

SATURDAY'S PROGRAM AT THE GREAT 1

•^f Store- Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

Children's Day-Saturday Specials.
;! The last Saturday in May is bound to be a record-breaker!in the Cloak Department. We hold the Key to the situation1; in the one word "Bargain"-and the bargains will be even!; more tempting than those of a week ag-o. While we aimIspecially to interest you in Children. Jackets and Dresses! Ladies' Tailored Suits and Jackets willbe price-nipped as well.'
; \u25a0 N. 8.-Bring the Children in the morning, if possible.

X £Xtra Speolal.--Ladies' Tailored Suits, stylishly made.j,all the new jacket effects, skirts of perfe6t shap-, all th- ne
i| cloths, many full silk-lined—only 27 of them {tilMmm » ';
J'—among them suits that are actually worth tIE/I.7hZ|! 530.00. Your choice Saturday only .... % ... 4*lif•Akj
|. None on approral, exchanged or taken back at this price.

Trimmed MillineryExtras. Embroidered Handk'fs.!' For Friday's selling: we adver- For Saturday only inn a

$^VanydwVrimmed HatS IWadiCß'1
WadiCB'- «l«3^ yw.h Unea~1 $3.98 and $6.98. >; Hemstitched Embroidered Hand!

I•;. We have added to the lot a few ""chiefs. These - Handkerchief*
(] more Hats that. have been trimmed are embroidered in the homes of the
Ji specially \'for this . sale. They Iri* peasants in Belfast, Ireland, t
i| should bring- \u25a0> double our asking- and are:.-, beautiful specimens of
ij price. Saturday, your V '.* hand embroidery. - Any handker-

:-Choice for $3.98 and $6. 98 . SF&Xig'JSIRgZS |Qf
i. For children—Linen . and Duck you can buy them at '17V
!; Tarns, Linen and Canvas Caps. in .;/.. Blxth Street xnlrC 'e-uu '
(| white and fancy colors, /^P *. --. --. . "irm.Qce Le»-

--?nrey\Ti\o nadt 50.c: c 51,25 Umbrellas 6Bc.
J All our Rough' and Ready Sail- wS^LfSLl11^ 28-inch«
bMSW^ 89c SlliS^ 69c
i' Take Elevator to Third Floor. Children's . Parasols (pinked !
,__.-•_-.. _, • ea^e), colors, pink, red and -an -i

j|Saturday Ribbon Fiysr. "p^1116- Saturday IOC
i| PuTOon^e hfor aßar^d n

ara% hhT;
Cl

!!S^eTfaKB ?nrV^tad^g Sterl.ng ;SiiYer Dept.
S shades, and added thereto a hand- Sterling- Silver Top Vasel- r
!' some line of Printed Warp Novelty in« or Cold Cream Jars. Ex- Sr '"1 Ribbons. For quick sell- /*r tra special, each...... yv '; ; ins: they are marked spe- faQ sterling Silver Handle /|rctal, per yard............... Tea or Call Bells. Special ISC
ji Ribbon Stock! Made While You Wait. each ' **t/W •
!| . Lace Oept. Extra. —For Saturday only—Wash Veih':!; worth 35c, Mull Ties worth 35c and Bat Wing- l|\ !
I'Wash :Ties worth 25c, all special-priced for a one IM»n•'
J day's sale, at ..................... :..;.......;. liLrV

jl OiienWay Seryice

jiBasiqess

I; Telepfioqe

$2.00vt#Ai'V-U
|| Pef Monti),

I gesideijce 'i
life Teleftljofte \u25a0

$1.50
j; .' Per Month.
NortljaJestefj)

\u25a0j| Telephone |!
| Ixcia^c Co.

. Telephone the-; Contract" (i

:.' . Department, v No. 10, and i 1a representative willcall (!
and explain details. >

Dr. Wi J. HURD, if^l91 E. 7th, St. Paul. *£ 3^
Patent system ofex- jJh^.

Popular VJOJ«l^^9l ***'Price*,». .:;•'-; . '..\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 .;-/-•;.-. $£> •\u25a0"* . --"

Grf^kM£Z2££2>
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

10' BAST SIXTil STKKK ft;-- -t - Opn Xei. «R.i iloii*
.^c^Tlcl']n^ for lhe tr*lr Kodavcs, Camaru
WiS i? k . DeTBl0P»n«. flnlthJru- a:id eu
Ji? f Llßhtlu *«n* Dark- Room Instruction*glTen free thoia dealing- with m. Tel. U/-

ORiess & co.n
b 180-192 E. Third St., 8t PaaL W

ROGERIEJ
•upply Hotels,: ReaUuranU. Boarding Hous«»
•nd all who buy la quanta*. Call and mwhat can bt mil .

\u25a0 . \u25a0 • - - . • - » -

§12 Plants SOG I
H-\u25a0 We shall offer again SATURDAY 1,000 ffH .boxes of ' twelve plant*. suitai for U
II . Uoxes, Beds or Vases. II

I L. L. MAY& CO.; 64 E. 6tl) St. |

1 SUMMER ; RESORTS.

The New Mathewson,
• NARRA6ANSETT PIER, R. I.

;TAsuperb hotel directly on ocean front.
'

t
Write for booklet. .; "

Mew York City address, 260 Fourth Areuuc


